Rehabilitation Medicine Annual Conference: Chicago, IL, October 2016. Patel, S, DiCristofaro, S, Mahadevan, N, Jortberg, E, Ceruolo, M, Pindado, J. Development and cloud deployment of machine learning models for heartbeat classification on data from wearable devices. Research Aim: Develop and validate inertial sensor based techniques for quantifying flexible golf club behavior for club fitting and skill assessment. § Develop method for accurately identifying spatial relationship between the club face and inertial sensors affixed to the shaft and head of a club § Establish the validity of a two-sensor array for identifying shaft bending and torsion during the swing § Establish the sensitivity of methodology to differences in shaft flexibility Research Aim: Explore and quantify the relationships between baseball and softball windup and delivery kinematics, pitch release conditions, and pitcher skill and effectiveness. § Identify potential windup and delivery kinematic indicators of pitcher success and injury § Identify release condition repeatability (speed, spin, release position, etc.) in elite (D1 college level) subjects, and establish relationship to pitcher success § Establish nominal release conditions (speed, spin rate, ball orientation, etc.) for a variety of softball pitches, including: fastball, changeup, drop, curve, and rise § Establish relationships between pitch identification and batter skill in baseball and softball Research Aim: Determine how running mechanics and economy, and the potential for successful running gait adaptation, are impacted by explicit individualized morphological indices. § Examine sensitivity of habitual foot strike pattern to specific morphological and dynamic ROM indices § Identify effect of habitual foot strike pattern, footwear type, and fatigue on mechanical and metabolic factors central to performance and/or injury § Establish methodology for identifying optimal shoe-foot interaction based on specific and individual morpho-mechanical traits e. sit-to-stand transition, timed up and go, etc.) using accelerometer data from multiple body locations o Estimate walking speed and distance for persons with/without multiple sclerosis (Co-I: Dr. Jacob Sosnoff -UIUC) § Development and validation of machine learning and signal processing algorithms for the following applications n Sleep and sleep quality n Accelerometer derived respiratory dynamics n Activity recognition n Detection of wearable device coupling to the human body n Knee range-of-motion n Automatic learning of device and anatomical calibration using data from activities of daily living n Accelerometer based posture analysis n Walking speed and distance estimation n Discriminating symptom severity in patients diagnosed with multiple sclerosis § Contributing to company IP portfolio § Creation and submission of academic journal and conference papers detailing research findings from internal and external studies with clinical and academic partners § Mentoring junior engineers, interns, and co-op students Research and Development Consultant iTrainer Golf Ltd. July 2012-July 2016
R10. Silva, I, McGinnis, RS,
Position Description: Responsible for the development and validation of computational algorithms which utilize data from an inertial measurement unit to quantify the motion of dynamical systems.
Specific Projects: § Develop computational algorithms used in latest generation iTrainer golf swing analysis system (www.itrainergolf.com) § Establish validity and sensitivity of the iTrainer golf swing analysis system § Create a parameter-learning algorithm for biomechanical model identification and golf swing trajectory prediction to compensate for data quality limitations § Devise an algorithm for reporting position and orientation of the golf club during the swing in real time to support a biofeedback swing training system
